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The purpose of screening mammography 
is simply to detect a potential cancer; 
therefore, the radiologist should not try 
to make a diagnosis on the basis of 
screening findings alone. Additional 
views are important in further assessing 
an identified abnormality and suggesting 
appropriate patient treatment. According 
to data from the Breast Cancer Detection 
Demonstration Project, the false 
negative rate of mammography is 
approximately 8%-10%. However, it is 
generally accepted that mammography 
is able to detect breast cancer in 95% 
of cases. In other words 5% of breast 
cancers are missed on initial 
mammograms. This in itself makes 
mammography a very accurate test as a 
true positive rate of 95% is very high. 
However, one must take into account 
that there is no medical test that is 100% 
accurate. Recent studies have 
emphasized the use of alternative 
imaging modalities to detect and 
diagnose breast carcinoma, including 
ultrasonography (US) and magnetic 
resonance (MR) imaging. However, 
high-quality mammography performed 
with meticulous attention to detail and 
positioning can significantly enhance 
the accuracy of image interpretation. 
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Figure l a. lnvasive ductal carcinoma 
in a 36-year-old woman with dense 
breasts and a palpable mass. Left 
mediolateral oblique mammogram 
demonstrates no finding that 
corresponds to a palpable mass (arrow J. 

Editor's Word 
Dear Colleagues, 

Welcome to the 6th issue of 
TheSynapse Magazine for 2008 _ 
When we consider the number 
of new services launched during 
the year we can only feel great 
satisfaction. 

For the past twelve years we have 
continuously provided medical 
professionals with news and 
services relevant to their practice. 
Our aim has always been to 
provide a service to our members, 
that is as comprehensive as 
possible and therefore we have 
purposely opted to widen the 
services to include even those 
that are not strictly medical as 
long as it is relevant to medical 
professionals. As we say ... if it's 
relevant it's on TheSynapse. 

We will be concluding the year 
with the launch of a revamped 
version of TheSynapse Internet 
Portal. In this version we will be 
adding a number of new features 
including an on-line diary of 
events and a personal Continuing 
Medical Education Tracker. There 
will also be great opportunities 
for interaction, quizzes and much 
more. So stay in tune! 

Lociking{orward to an even better 
2009. ~ 
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Figure lb. Invasive ductal 
carcinoma in a 36-year-old woman 
with dense breasts and a palpable 
mass. US image obtained in the area 
of the palpable abnormality reveals 
a heterogeneous, hypoechoic mass 
with· . 

Figure 2. Invasive lobular 
carcinoma in a 40-year-old woman 
with dense breasts and no palpable 
nodule. (a) Right mediolateral 
oblique screening mammogram 
shows a small, oval obscured mass 
superiorly (arrow) that was not seen 
on the craniocaudal view. (b) US 
image reveals an incidentally 
detected irregular mass with 
acoustic shadowing in the lower 
outer quadrant. 

Figure 3. Circumscribed cancer 
in a 63-year-old woman. RiRht 
exaggerated craniocaudallateral 
mammogram demonstrates a 
nonpalpable mass in the axillary 
tail. The mass is lobulated and 
circumscribed and has high 
density. Spot compression 
mammography would help verify 
the characteristics of the margins. 
Pathologic analysis demonstrated 
mucinous carcinoma. 
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Figure 4. Proper positioning. (a) Left mediolateral oblique (left) and 
craniocaudal (right) mammograms obtained with improper positioning 
demonstrate poor visualization of the posterior tissue. The margin of a mass 
is barely perceptible at the edge of the mediolateral oblique image (arrow). 
(b) On a left mediolateral oblique mammogram obtained with improved 
positioning, a cancer is seen near the chest wall. An exaggerated craniocaudal 
view may also help demonstrate such a mass. 
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TECHNOLOGY IN PRACTICE 

A practical and comprehensive 
overview of PET leT - Part 11 

Present day PET/eT: a dual-imaging modality in oncology 

by Mark Anthony Aquilina MD CCST 
Specialist ill NlIclear Medicille 
Nllclear Medicille alld PET/CT Ullit 
Sail Rqffaele Hospital. Milan. italy 
Ell/ail: aljllililw .lI/arkalllholly@glllail.colI/ 

Clinically, PET/CT has become an integral part of patient management in oncology, neurology and 
cardiology. By far, oncology aCCoLlnts for most PET/CT applications. 

Dual-modality: PET and CT 

Many might think that PET and Cf were originally incorporated 
together as we know them today only to help nuclear physicians 
in accurately localizing the origin of tracer accumulation, hence 
giving doctors and patients a more defInitive report. In actual 
fact, it was a physicist and an engineer (Townsend and Nutt) 
who implemented dual-modality in order to overcome one of 
the major sources of artefacts in PET: attenuation. This is a 
process by which a beam of radiation is reduced in amplitude 
and intensity when passing through a material, in this case the 
radioactive signal emitted from a point source within the body 
and passing through patient tissues. Attenuation is caused by a 
combination of absorption and scattering processes. The deeper 
within the body the source of radiation is, or the denser the 
tissues, the more the attenuation. To correct for attenuation, 
transmission (as opposed to emission) images derived from an 
external positron-emitting source or an external radioactive 
source, which decays by emission of single events, started being 
used. This required a blank scan and another transmission scan 
of the patient. These methods have been used successfully for 
many years, but were very time-consuming and the radioactive 
source caused noisy transmission images propagated into PET 
images. A breakthrough occurred when high resolution, low 
noise CT transmission maps started being used for attenuation 
comxtioll. D(,~id(,~ tx::Ua qUality aU(,lluatiOll \.:omc\.,tioll of PET 
images and signifIcantly shorter scan times, the superimposition 
of PET and CT improved the interpretation of PET images 
because anatomic and structural characteristics of tissue were 
added to the physiologically mediated distribution of the tracer. 
PET/CT scanners can produce functional PET and anatomical 
CT data in one session, without moving the patient and with 
minimal delay between reconstruction and fusion of the two 
image data setsl . Hitting two hirds with one stone! 

Applications in oncology 

Cancerous cells have high metabolic rates. They use more 
glucose than normal cells. The most widely available PET/CT 
radiopharmaceutical today is an analogue of glucose labelled 
with I sF, fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (lsF-FDG) which has a half
life of 110 minutes. It was fIrst used in neuro-oncology by a 
team led by Di Chiro in the 1980s2 and then in the detection of 
lung cancer in the 1990s. 'SF_FDG is injected into the bloodstream, 
then transported into the interstitial space from where speciftc 
glucose transporters carry it into cells. Malignant transformation 
is associated with increasing energy demands and upregulation 
of these glucose transporters (especially GLUT-I). Like glucose, 
ISF-FOG is phosphorylated hy hexokinase to ISF-FOG-o
phosphate. Unlike glucose though, 18F-FDG lacks a hydroxyl 
group on the 2-position and its metabolite 18F-FDG-6-phosphate 
cannot act as a substrate for glycolysis. Therefore the positron
emitting tracer is 'trapped' in the cell without being further 

Figure 1: Staging and re-staging using 18F_FDG. Metabolic 
PET image superimposed on eT image helps the nuclear 
physician to report with confidence (Images courtesy of 
HSR, Milano) 

metabolized, and dephosphorylation is slow. Another advantage 
of tlus tracor is that IsF FDG is oliminated via tlle kidnoys and 
very little is reabsorbed in the renal tubules, leaving low 18F_ 
FDG levels in blood. 

Clinical scenarios 

18F-FDG PET/CT has become an established technique for 
staging, detection of residual and/or recurrent cancer, signifIcantly 
for planning therapy, and sometimes for diagnosis. Numerous 
studies demonstrate how PET/CT is essential in staging and 
restaging of most cancers including breast, cervical, colorectal, 
gastric, oesophageal, head and neck, lymphoma, lung, ovarian, 
uterine, thyroid, testicular, pancreatic, gall bladder and bile duct, 
renal, bladder, melanoma and sarcoma. 

To illustrate further the clinical utility of 18FDG PET/CT and 
to highlight tlle fact that many times this imaging technique is 
indispensable, some representative and common clinical situations 
are illustrated below: 

A. In patients with 'radiologically indeterminate' pulmonary 
nodules, doctors may opt for a risky 'wait-and-see' or an 
invasive biopsy which could be marred by complications or 
false negatives, especially when nodules are in hard-to-reach 
locations and in cases of inadequate tissue collection. PET/Cf 
has a very high negative predicative value. When negative, 
a biopsy can be avoided. 

continues on page 6 
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Figure 2: Two patients presenting with a pulmonary nodule. In one patient (above left), the nodule showed no tracer 
uptake, and a biopsy was avoided. In the other patient (above right), the nodule showed avid tracer uptake. Moreover, 
whole-body PET/eT allowed immediate staging of the patient with the very suspicious lung lesion. Metabolic characterisation 
of pulmonary nodules is also very important when these are located in areas which are impossible to reach by a biopsy 
needle (Images courtesy of HSR, Milan) 

B. PET/CT is more sensitive than CT in pre-operative 
staging of most carcinomas; for example, many studies 
show that in oesophageal carcinomas, a significant 
number of patients deemed operable by CT may have 
unsuspected metastases which can be identified by 
PET/CT, hence drastically altering management3• 

C. A drawback of 'conventional' imaging techniques is their 
reliance on size criteria to define disease such as in the 
case of lymph nodes, with the consequent failure to 
detect disease in small lymph nodes and to exclude 
disease in larger lymph nodes. 18F-FDG often permits 
distinction of suspicious lymph nodes as malignant or 
disease-free, also avoiding unnecessary procedures such 
as biopsies or mediastinoscopies. PET/CT staging and 
restaging (assessment of therapy) of Hodgkin's and non
IIodgkin's lymphoma is superior to stand alone CT and 
gallium scintigraphy4. 

D. In some carcinomas it is possible to follow-up using 
tumour markers (e.g. colorectal, ovarian, breast and 
pancreatic carcinomas). PET/CT is an asset in patients 
presenting with rising tumour markers during follow
up and with negative conventional morphological 
imaging. PET/CT allows the addition of early metabolic 
change data to the morphological images, potentially 
determining the cause of tumour marker rise. FDG-PET 
is also a valuable diagnostic tool in patients with cancer 
of unknown primary (which conventional imaging 
modalities fail to detect). These patients would initially 
present with metastasic lesions (e.g. bone, lymph nodes, 
lung)5. 

E. Increased tumour uptake is a function of proliferative 
activity and is also related to viable tumour cell number. 
Hence, if 18F-FDG is related to tumour cell viability, 

then reduction in uptake (with effective chemotherapy) 
should reflect increased tumour cell killing rate. Clinical 
trials have demonstrated uptake of 18F-FDG as an early 
and sensitive pharmacodynamic marker of the anti
tumoral effect of chemotherapy, even as early as the first 
cycle of chemotherapy6. The oncologist can consider 
changing a chemotherapy regime early on, avoiding 
extra costs in suboptimal therapies and saving the patient 
from side-effects. 

F. When a patient presents with a tumour (as in lung 
carcinoma) with surrounding oedema, PET/CT permits 
the evaluation of the exact extent of the lesion, thus 
allowing better radiotherapy planning. Nowadays, 
PET images are used directly for radiotherapy 
purposes. Post-radiotherapy PET/CT helps determine 
whether any residual viable tumour is still present. 
This is difficult to distinguish on CT because both 
scar tissue (radiotherapy changes) and disease can 
alter anatomy.8J 
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T e commonly held image of women 
with osteoporosis as fragile and 

hunched over is outdated 
Known as the silent epidemic, osteoporosis is a global health 
concern affecting 200 million men and women worldwide. Timeless 

Women lout of 3 women over the age of 50 will sustain a fracture 
because of osteoporosis. 
lout of 5 men and women over 50 who have suffered a 
hip fracture will die within a year. 
Loss of function and independence among post-fractured 
patients is profound, with 40% unable to walk independently 
and 60% requiring assistance a year later. 

These are shocking statistics. 

Undoubtedly, osteoporosis is a serious problem which 
carries great morbidity and loss of function. 

But do medical practitioners really understand the full 
impact of this condition? Do women with osteoporosis 
and their doctors have the same perceptions of the impact 
of osteoporosis on a woman's daily life? The Timeless 
Women survey was carried out to understand better the 
lifestyles and attitudes of women with osteoporosis and 
compare those with the beliefs of doctors who see and 
treat women with the disease. It was designed to find out 
who today's woman with osteoporosis really is, and in 
particular whether their treatment fits into their lifestyle 
or is convenient for them. The research was undertaken 
among doctors who care for women with osteoporosis 
and women who are affected by the disease. The Timeless 
Women report was launched on World Osteoporosis Day, 
on 13 th October 2008. 

Doctors surveyed saw at least 14 women with osteoporosis 
a month, with the average seeing 65 women with 
osteoporosis per month. The average age of doctors was 
51 years. The women who were surveyed were between 
55 and 64 years, had been diagnosed with osteoporosis 
and were either currently taking medication for their 
osteoporosis or had taken medication in the last two years. 
The women interviewed were not patients of the doctors 
interviewed and all interviews were conducted anonymously 
by telephone. Data was weighted using 'Rim weighting' 

What doctors surveyed 
think and feel: 

69% do not perceive 
women with osteoporosis 
to be very active. A 
significant proportion of 
doctors perceive female 
osteoporosis patients to be 
less likely to engage in a 
range of activities than non
osteoporosis patients of the 
same age. 
'}')% belIeve that 
osteoporosis has a negative 
impact on their patients' 
outlook on life 

What women surveyed 
with osteoporosis think 
and feel: 

Only 23% describe 
themselves as 'frail and 
fragile'. More than lout 
of 5 women deem that their 
doctor thinks of them as 
being more frail and 
dependant than they really 
are. Less than 33% believe 
that the disease has a 
negatIve Impact on theIr 
outlook on life 

to ensure the number of 
women surveyed was 
reflective of the total number 
of women with osteoporosis 

The Campaign for Stronger Bones 

in each country. In a similar way, the data for doctors 
reflected the total number of doctors practicing in each 
country surveyed. No quota was placed on the age or 
gender of the respondents. All interviews were conducted 
in the respondents' native language. 100 doctors and 200 
women with osteoporosis were interviewed in France, 
Germany, Mexico, Switzerland and the UK, with a total 
survey population of 1,500. 

The picture that unfolds throughout the report is one of 
a mismatch between the opinions and attitudes of women 
with osteoporosis and the doctors who treat the disease. 

Most medical professionals still perceive the typical 
person who has osteoporosis as a fragile and hunched over 
woman. Yet many women with osteoporosis consider 
themselves to be in the prime of their life, active, busy 
and full of life. These women work, travel and do not want 
osteoporosis to slow them down. 

Doctors' perception is an important barrier in the diagnosis 
and management of osteoporosis and it is essential that 
medical professionals consider the possibility of 
osteoporosis in a wider spectrum of the population. Many 
women (and men) with osteoporosis remain undiagnosed 
simply because they do not undergo diagnostic tests until 
they sustain an osteoporotic fracture - at which point the 
morbidity shoots up. 

The golden standard for assessment of Bone Mineral 
Density is the DEXA scan, however if a doctor has no 
access to DEXA facilities, the FRAX® tool is increasingly 
being used to calculate the ten-year probability of fracture 
of an individual. The FRAX® tool has been launched by 
WHO and is a major milestone towards helping physicians 
to improve identification of patients at high risk of fracture 
for treatment. Tt is an aleorithm, comhinine risk factors 
such as age, sex, weight and smoking habits, and femoral 
neck bone mineral density if available. This practical web
based tool gives a figure indicating a ten-year fracture 
probability as a percentage, which provides guidance for 
determining the need of treatment 
(www.shef.ac.uk/FRAX/). 

Persons diagnosed with osteoporosis are advised on 
general lifestyle measures including a diet that ensures 
adequate intake of Calcium and Vitamin D. Advice 
regarding exercise is most important. However, many 
cases warrant the prescription of anti-osteoporosis 
medication. There could he a numher of harriers to medical 
treatment - not last being the price of medication which 
in Malta can cost anywhere between Eur 450 and 
Eur 600 per year. 

continues on page 25 
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ew 24/4 Oral Contraceptive Pill 
by Yves Baron MD PhD FRCOG FRCP! 

- - ----j Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist 
Mater Dei Hospital 

"It is our experience, as it was ou: aim, that as a result of child-spacing, and adequate care of mothers, 
death rates would be reduced. I~ IS no~ a fact that as a. result of birth control, the survival rate among 

mothers and chzldren IS hzgher. There zs less suffering for all groups" 

Historical Background 

The above quotation came from Margaret Sanger, then President 
of the American Society of Family Planning, who had the vision 
that family planning would holistically be beneficial to society. 
In fact ~ 1951, Margaret Sanger through her ardent supporter, 
Kathe~e Dexter Mc Cormick, collected a total of$150,000 (a 
substantial amount for the time) so as to fund research on oral 
contraception. With this funding Dr Gregory Pincus commenced 
preclinical trials suppressing ovulation in rabbits. Within a decade 
~r Car~ Djerass~ ~~ able to p~oduce the first oral contraceptive 
pill which was 1llltlally tested m Puerto Rico and Haiti. 

Since the 1950's, gynaecological endocrine research in the form 
o~ the combination of a progestogen and an oestrogen, given 
either for postmenopausal hormone replacement or for 
contraception, remains the most scientifically studied medical 
treatment. Moreover these gynaecological endocrine developments 
have p.robably b~en the most socially beneficial medical therapy 
?f all tlme. De~plte over half a century of scientific development, 
lillprovements m contraceptive regimens are still being developed. 

Introduction 

The .most recent development is the use of a new progestogen 
drosplf~none, wh~se antimineralocorticoid and antiandrogenic 
propertles lead to Improvements in both physical and 
psyc~ological well-being. Better progestogens with a longer 
~alf-life allow a reduction or even an obliteration of the pill free 
mterval and hence a lessening of menstrual-related side effects. 

Progesterone has a high affinity for the mineralocorticoid 
receptor and is an antagonist of aldosterone. Almost all synthetic 
progestogens are devoid of an antimineralocorticoid effect and 
are unable to antagonize the salt-retaining effect of oestrogens. 
~e. results of clinical studies with drospirenone, demonstrate 
slgmficant antialdosterone activity. 

Another new development is the 24/4 extended pill formulation. 
This entails the reduction in the pill free period from seven to 
fOll! days: The pill free p~riod was suggested in the early pill 
reglillens m on effort to mrrror the body's physiological hormonal 
patterns. It may also have been introduced to assuage the 
prescriber's 'clinical conscience' and to allay his patient's fears 
that the body would be given a 'rest' from the unnatural hormonal 
ingestion. 

Extended pill formulations have several advantages. It is 
posmlated that in practice an extended pill regimen should 
c~mpensate for inadvertent pill omission reducing the risk of 
fmled contraception. Premenstrual somatic and psychological 
symptoms are at their highest during the pill free period. 
Shorte~g this pill free period together with a long half-life 
progestm should be able to reduce these lilldesirable effects. 

Scientific Evidence on the New 24/4 OCP 

One of ~e main causes for failure of oral contraception is lack 
of comphance. Over fifty percent of women taking the oral 
contraception discontinue or inadvertently omit its ingestion 

Margaret Sanger, 1947 
within the flfSt year of its prescription. Recent studies indicate 
high user satisfaction with drospirenone 3mg and with both 
et.hinyloestradiol formulations of3Oflg and 20flg. In the pivotal 
tn~l ofB,ac~a~ et aI, 86% of women were 'satisfied' or 'very 
satisfied With this treatment. Significant proportions, 37.9% 
and 29.3% of women, reported that physical and emotional 
well-?eing, respectively, improved during treatment versus 
baselme. Moreover, 72.7% of women would have continued 
with the study medication if given the choice. 

Epidemiological reviews regarding menstruation have shown 
that the majority of women prefer monthly withdrawal bleeds. 
Again in the p~votal efficacy study, 24/4 drospirenone 3mg and 
ethinyloestradlOI20flg formulation, had a positive effect on 
menstruation in the great majority of women. At baseline, 89.6% 
had satisfactory withdrawal bleeds and this increased to 94.4% 
throu~ to c~cle 13. The severity of withdrawal bleeding was 
descnbed as spottm$' to 'normal' in :2:88% of women. Bleeding 
patterns as assess~d m a 7-cycle open-label randomized study, 
m t~e 24/4 drosplfenon~ 3mg and ethinyloestradiol20flg 
reg.lillen [n=2~9] were lighter than the desogestrel150flg and 
ethinyloestradlOl20flg regimen [n=220]. The majority of women 
(>80% durmg cycles 2 to 13) experienced no intermenstrual 
bleeding. 1 This impact on menstrual flow may be ideal for 
women suffering from menorrhagia. 

Symptoms Hormone Hormone-Free P-vaIue 
treatment Interval 
(21 days) (7 days) 

% % 

Pelvic pain 21 70 <0.001 

Headaches 53 70 <0.001 

Breast tenderness 19 58 <0.001 

Bloating/swelling 16 38 <0.001 

Ilso of pain 4.3 69 <0001 
medications 

Table 1: Menstruation-related symptoms and 2117 oral 
contraception 

The above table regarding oral 2117 contraception and menstrual 
symptoms, clearly shows the significant increase in somatic 
symptoms. during the 7 ?ay hormone free period. It was postulated 
that reducmg the duration of the hormone-free period from 7 
to 4 days may influence the above symptoms which are frequently 
a cause for pill discontinuation. 

. The physiological rationale for shortening the hormone-free 
mterval resulted in avoiding hormonal fluctuations. It is critical 
that follicular development is efficiently suppressed so as to 
avOl~ endog~nous oestramol prod~ctJon. FSH mcreases durmg 
the plll-~ee mterval }eadmg to folhcular growth and oestradiol 
productIon. OestradIOl fluctuations have been correlated with 
oral contraception related side-effects. Moreover many of these 
symptoms are related to increased water retention. 

continues on page 12 





New 24/4 Oral Contraceptive Pill 
continued/i'olll page 10 

The 24/4 drospirenone 3 mg and ethinyloestradiol20flg 
fomllllation hils heen shown to milintilin the Silme concentriltions 
in total body water and extracellular water as observed in the 
follicular phase. This effect is likely due to the 
antimineralocorticoid activity of drospirenone, which counteracts 
the water retention elicited by oestrogen.2 The 30 hour half-life 
of drospirenone extends its antimineralocorticoid into the 
shortened 'hormone free period' reducing the incidence of 
menstrual related somatic side-effects. In fact, the 24/4 
drospirenone 3mg and ethinyloestradiol20flg formulation led 
to significant reductions in breast tenderness, bloating, weight 
gain and headache by p < 0.0033 and p < 0.0001 in the cross
over study and parallel studies respectively. 

The effect on lipid and carbohydrate metabolism and haemostatic 
factors over 7 cycles of24/4 3mg drospirenone and 20flg 
ethinyloestradiol formulation were also assessed. These effects 
were compared to desogestrel 150flg 1 ethinyloestradiol20flg 
indicating that both treatments increased the beneficial HDL
cholesterol and decreased the deleterious LDL-cholesterol. 
Haemostatic factors and blood glucose levels measured through 
glucose tolerance tests remained within normal limits. 

Oral contraceptives have long been a useful adjunct in the 
armamentarium against acne. Two placebo-controlled studies 
utilizing the 24/4 drospirenone 3 mg and 20flg ethinyloestradiol 
formulation were conducted in a total of 1072 women 
complaining of moderate acne over 6 cycles. Both studies 
resulted in significantly (p<0.0001) greater reductions in mean 
change from baseline in inflammatory, non-inflammatory and 
total acne lesion counts versus placebo. These results are likely 
to have been mediated through the anti-androgenic effects of 
drospirenone. 

Oral contraceptive-induced hypertension occurs in 
approximately 5% ofOCPusers. This a well-recognized 
phenomenon characterized by an increase in blood pressure 
levels after beginning oestrogen/progestin therapy and a reduction 
to normal levels within 1 year after suspension ofthe therapy. 
The pathophysiology of this condition is still not understood 
although several lines of evidence indicate a role for a genetic 
susceptibility to the development of this condition. In 
postmenopausal women receiving hormone replacement in the 
form of drospirenone 117 -beta oestradiol, blood pressure was 
reduced by -8.61-5.8 mm Hg versus -3 .7/-2.9 mm Hg in those 
receiving placebo (P < 0.01 for both SBP and DBP). In the 
pivotal efficacy study, blood pressure levels in women taking 
oral contraception utilizing 24/4 drospirenone 3 mg and 20flg 
ethinyloestradiol formulation remained within normal limits. 
The urospirenone t;omponenlmay be protedive against oral 
contraceptive-induced hypertension. 

As the efforts ofPincus and Djerassi testified more than 50 
years ago, the raison d'etre ofthe oral contraceptive pill is 
ovulation suppression with resultant contraception. Out of a 
total of2004 woman years of exposure to 24/4 drospirenone 1 
ethinyloestradiol regimen across 4 phase ill efficacy and cycle 
control studies a total of 16 pregnancies were observed. TillS 
resulted in a Pearl Index of 0.8 for typical use and calculated to 
be 0 Al for perfect use. This corresponds to more than 99% 
contraceptive protection. 

The first pill ill any oral contraceptive pack. i~ the 1ll01>t impOl taut 
pill in preventing pregnancy. Onlission of the first pill increases 
the likelihood of escape ovulations. Suppression of follicular 
development as determined by the Hoogland scores (transvaginal 
ultrasound sooring for follimlar assessment) was more pronounced 

with 24/4 compared to 2117, drospirenone lethinyloestradiol 
formulations (table 2). In the case of three nlissed pills, a lower 
incidence of escape oVlllations occurred with the 24/4 regimen 
compared to the 2117 regimen (2% versus 8%, respectively). The 
24/4 regimen consistently suppressed endogenous estrodiol and 
consequent FSH and LH levels more than the 2117 regimen. 

30 
• 2414 

25 • 21f7 
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size 15 
(mm) 

10 
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0'--....... -
Pretreatment cycle Cycle 2 Cycle 3 

Table 2: Ovulation inhibition study 

Conclusion 

What would the world be without hormonal contraception? 
Undoubtedly nlillions of unplanned pregnancies would have 
occurred and as a consequence the spectre of abortion, already 
rife especially in Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union, 
would reach catastrophic proportions globally. Noncontraceptive 
advantages as avidly demonstrated by the 24/4 drospirenone 1 
ethinyloestradiol formulation certainly alleviate the burden on 
the health services to treat menorrhagia, irregular menstrual 
bleeding, acne, and the premenstrual syndrome. Epidenliological 
studies ascertain that without the pill there would be many 
more deaths from ovarian and endometrial cancer, and from 
complications following hysterectomy or anaenlia. Margaret 
Sanger's vision that fanlily planning would impact our social 
welfare was indeed very close to the truth - "the survival rate 
among mothers and children is higher. There is less suffering 
lorallgroups". 8J 
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POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN ORTHOPAEDIC MEDICINE IN MALTA 

THROUGH THE SOCIETY OF ORTHOPAEDIC MEDICINE 

WHAT IS THE COURSE ABOUT? 

This exciting programme is designed for physiotherapists and medica l doctors to develop and refine clinical 
reasoning and practical skills. The successful completion of the programme denotes eligibility to join the 
Society of Orthopaedic Medicine as a full member. The diploma should take approximately 12-18 months 
to complete and is a combination of taught modules, interactive group work and self directed study with 
cont inuous assessment throughout. The programme is split into three modules: 

o Module A (4 days): Cervical Spine and Upper Limb 

o Module B (4 days): Lumbar Spine and Lower Limb 

o Module C (5 days): Revision of A and B; Thoracic Spine and Sacroiliac Joint; Advanced Techniques 
for Cervical and Lumbar Spine; Principles of Lumbar Injections; SOM 
Membersh ip Examination 

Each module is very practical and there is an emphasis on students actively participating. A gap of four 
months should be left between modules to enable practice and assimilation of techniques. On conclusion 
of the three modu les, students have the opportunity to submit a reflective essay for the award of the SOM 
Diploma in Orthopaedic Medicine. 

WHAT WILL I ACHIEVE? 

By the end of the course you will have: 
• Developed your ab ility to apply functional anatomy 
• Established an accurate diagnostic approach 
• Developed mastery in manual techniques: 

o clinical examination 
o transverse friction massage 
o graded mobilisations 
o manipulation 

• An understanding of the application of injection techniques 
• Extended your clinical reasoning skills 
• Eligibility to become a full member of SOM (subject to passing the examinations) 
• Eligibi lity to attend the SOM Diploma in Injection Therapy, and the Diploma in Advanced Clinical 

Practice (subject to achieving full SOM membership) 

The Malta Association of Physiotherapists have successfully brought this prestigious course to Malta on the 
following dates: 

€520 
€520 

Module A 
Module B 
Module C 

20 February 
26June 
14January 

23 February 2009 
29June 2009 
18January 2010 € 675 (including examination fee) 

Venue: Mater Dei Hospital, Physiotherapy Department 

For furthe r information on the Malt a SOM PG Diploma in Orthopaedic Medicine modules please contact : 
Josef Pace via e-mail pacejosef@gmail.com/9982 2271 or 

Madeleine Ottewell via email admin@somed.org / telephone 0044 8456801678. 

Visit www.physiomalta .com / www.somed .org 

Booking is done online via the Society of Orthopaedic Medicine www.somed.org/somdip/index.asp#apply 

Winners of the Y AZ I: e-Quiz 
The month of October saw the launch 
of the new 24/4 oral contraceptive 
'y .\/ - in Malta. As part of the 
launch. members ofTheSynapse were 
invited to participate in the Y.\/ e
()UIZ wlllch consisted 01 10 Truc!False 
questions based on a review article 
titled 'Shortening the hormone-free 
interval' by Mish'ClI et al. and prepared 

courtesy of the local Bayer Sehering 
Pharl11a Team. 

The article focuses on the medical 
benefits of a shortened pill - free 
IIlterval and the poslllve Impact this 
has on ovarian suppression and on 
cyclical hormonal fluctuations and. 
therefore. on the physical and 

emotional well-being of the individual. 

We would like to congratulate 
Drs Dominic Agius an~1 Astrid Muscat 
Baron as the pl':'ize winners for the 
) .\/ e-()uiz 200X and WellIJone to 
all the participants. 

The Bayer Schering Team 





NATURAL MEDICINE 

Professor Basant Puri to Talk at Malta Medical School 
about his Research on Depression, ME & ADHD 

------1 All illTroductiOIl by Albert Cilia-Vincenti 

Professor Basant Puri has been invited to talk about his research on these brain function 
disorders by our University's Family Medicine Department and Department of Psychiatry. 

The talk will be delivered at the Medical School on Thursday 11th December. 
All doctors, phannacists are invited to attend. 

Who is Basant Puri? Professor Sir Graham Hills describes 
him as a 'distinguished medical scientist who is a leader in 
the field of brain science, and whose researches are of the 
highest originality and offer new and sounder basis for the 
future diagnosis and treatment of depression' . Besides being 
a consultant psychiatrist, he is also a consultant to the 
Imaging Sciences Department of the Medical Research 
Council's Clinical Sciences Centre at the Hammersmith 
Hospital. He is also head of the Lipid Neuroscience Group 
of Imperial College. 

A Cambridge graduate, Basant Puri recalls how, when 
he was training in psychiatry, he was struck by a lecture 
given by the now world famous psychiatrist Dr David 
Healy, on the many side-effects of antidepressant therapy, 
as he actively questioned the underlying theories about 
how depression occurs and how it should be treated -
something not found in textbooks - and challenging 
prevailing medical wisdom. 

After psychiatry and neuroimaging training, Puri came 
across Professors David Horrobin and Ma1colm Peet's work 
on essential fatty acids to treat depression. Information 
available then, and subsequent research, pointed towards 
one particular marine omega-3 fatty acid, 'eicosapentaenoic 
acid' (EPA), being head and shoulders above the others as 
a likely antidepressant. He set out to try EPA therapeutically 
as an antidepressant, and the initial astonishing results were 
followed up with trials confirming that EPA lifts even very 
serious depression. 

He further discovered that EPA improves brain function 
overall. He believes that the human body has a particular 
need for omega-3 fatty acids and that a deficiency is likely 
to lead to many of today 's common clinical problems. 
Western diet and lifestyle may have compromised our ability 
to make our own EPA. Factors such as caffeine, nicotine, 
stress hormones, saturated fats, trans-fatty acids and certain 
vitamin and mineral deficiencies may interfere with our 
bodies' ability to produce EPA and closely related omega-
3 fatty acids. Now that this is understood, he recommends 
supplementation with EPA and other fatty acids, particularly 
if plenty of oily fish is not being consumed. 

Professor Puri admits that the path to establish the 
therapeutic role of EPA has not been easy, with the reaction 
from many of his psychiatric colleagues regarding his EPA 
research ranging from sceptic(I] to rlownright srMhine 
However, he is confident that EPA has been shown to work 
and that attitudes are slowly changing as evidence reaches 
a wirler imrlienre 

Depression and other mood disorders are characterised by 
reduced electrical brain activity (,circuit-board 
malfunctioning'), which is thought to be partly due to low 

levels of brain serotonin, noradrenaline and dopamine. Puri' s 
theory is that neurons and neurotransmitters do not function 
properly because of an insufficient supply of EPA. He has 
demonstrated, with specialised MRI scanning, that these 
brain function disorders are accompanied by shrinkage of 
the grey cortex, and that cortical thickness recovery after 
a few months of EPA supplementation accompanies lifting 
of depression. 

He believes that EPA enhances the brain's regenerative 
capabilities. Until recently, we thought that brain tissue 
was incapable of regeneration, but recent American 
experiments on rats demonstrated that neurons do regenerate 
in response to brain exercise. Interestingly, his MRI brain 
scans have demonstrated that pregnant women's grey cortex 
shrinks (possibly because the foetus is scavenging the 
mother's fatty acids for its own brain development) and 
then recovers its former thickness postpartum. This may 
well have something to do with pregnancy-related depression 
in some women. 

Puri claims that the naturally-occurring fatty acid EPA has 
a strong scientific basis for its success in treating depression, 
whereas pharmaceutical antidepressant drugs do not. He 
stresses that all antidepressants have side-effects (including 
the new SSRIs), ranging from minor ones such as nausea, 
dry mouth and dizziness, to more distressing ones such as 
sexual function loss, to potentially life-threatening ones 
such as convulsions and heart disturbances. He adds that 
EPA can be taken safely with antidepressant drugs, but 
caution should be exercised in conjunction with anti
coagulant medication (fish oil has anti-coagulant properties). 
He believes EPA is a more reliable and scientifically sound 
natural alternative treatment for depression than St John's 
Wort, and that EPA is also useful in schizophrenia and in 
Huntington 's. 

Puri has also researched chronic fatigue syndrome/myalgic 
encephalomyelitis (ME), a complex controversial illness 
characterised by variable symptoms, including intense 
fatigue, muscle and joint pain, depression, poor concentration, 
disrupted sleep and headaches. There is no definite cause 
for ME, and triggers such as viruses and personal trauma 
have been blamed. He believes there is some link with 
depression , although which comes first , depression or ME, 
is unclear. He and his Hammersmith colleagues have studied 
ME patients' brains with MRI spectroscopy, and found a 
dear ann ~ignificant chemical abnormality in these patients, 
which they didn't find in controls. The abnormality is in 
the phospholipid layer of neuronal membranes, the same 
problem found in depression. He believes ME results from 
viral or other influences that reduce essential fatty acids, 
and that EPA is essential to recovery in the great majority 
of patients. 

continues on page 27 
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Atacor 
A torvas ta tin 
1 Omg, 20mg, 40mg tablets 
Lipid Reducing Agent 

Composition: Each tablet conta:ns Atorvastiltin calcium eqlliyalent to AtolVilstatir" 
Therapeutic indications: Atacor is used ih i\ supplement to " change in diet for 
reduction of clevJtcd tot,,1 cholesterol, l OL cholesterol, apolipof)rotCin S, or 
(riglycerides in p;\tients with primary hypercholestcrolilemia, h('t£r07),90115 familial 
hYPcr<holesterolaemi<l or combined (mixed) hyperlipidaemia huch as Fre<lerickson's 
types Ha and JIb), when siltisfactory msults have not been obtained by a sp~cia! diet or 
measumsoth~r th~ n medication, In (ombin<1tion thcrapywith (>.9, other LDL -cholesterol 
reducing medicmal product> or if satisfactory result! have not been obt<lined by otht't 
measures of reducing total choiest/.'rol and LDL . cholesterol In oatients with 
homozY90u~filmilialhypl'fchok5tt·rolaemi'J.Fosolo9yandmethoduf;cdministration: 
The patient should be p!ac<"d on " standMd cllo1esterol· lcwering d,et before r(>{;eivlng 
Atilcor and should continue fonowing this dIet during treatment with Atacm Oo~('\ 
should be determined individua!!y according to the baseline LDL - choiesterol value. 
treatment objective and patient response, The usual starting dose is 10 mg once a day. 
Adjustment of do~age .Muld be made at intervtlis of 4 weeks or more. The maximum 
do~e is Ba mg once a day, The daily dose ~hould be administered idl at once and can be 
taken at Jny time of the day, w.th or without food. Treatment objectives for patient~ 
with a confirrm_'<l coronary disease or other patienH at inuea~ed risk of is<hcmiJ are 
LDL • cholesterol d mmofes/l (or 0( 11 S Il1gldl) and total cholesterol <5 mmoles!1 (or 
0( 190 mgldJL PrifflolY hyprrcholeHerolaemia and combined (mixed) hyperlipidaemia: An 
ilppropriate dose for most patients is 10 mg Ataccr a day. A response i~ evident within 
2 weeks and maximum response is usually achieved within 4 weeks. The response is 
maintained during long term treatment. Heterozygous familial hyperchDlesterolaemia; 
The initial d~ is 10 mg Awcor a day. Doses should be determined fur each patient and 
,}djusred at4 we£k inwNills up t040 mg J d<'ly. Thl1n the dO$c 'an be inaeased 10 either 
.) maximum of aD mg a day or elsf.', 40 mg of atorvastJtin once a caycan be administered 
in combi nation w~lh a bile acid sequestrJ!1t. ffomoZ)'l)olls ftmlili.:J1 hypeJ(hoiestero/aemiD. 
In a clinicdl study of (i4 patient$, 46 of whom had homozygous familial hyper· 
cholesterolaemia. atorvJstJtin was administered in up to 80 mg doses. For these 46 
patients the mean r('ductlon of LDl . chol('srerol W,15 21%. P<lticnts with homozygous 
f<lmil!al h)lpercholestcrolaemia who had not been respomlve to alt<!matiYe treatments 
rl!(rived atorvJswtln of l(}SO mg dmes i) dilY concurrently with other blood lipid 
lowNmg tr('<ltm~nt {c,g. other LDl cholesterol fl:!dv(inq medicinal products). Patients 
with impomxl nmo! functiOI1 .' Renal discases InfhH>nce neither plasm.1 concentroltion nor 
the effects of atorvastatin on blood lipids and therefore no dose adjustment is required 
Eldl!rly.· Efficacy ;md s,)fety of th(' uw of recommendM doses for patients over 70 years 
old are similar in for other ildults. Children and adolescents.' The \Jse in children should 
be supervised by a specialist. Experience of the use of the ml.'dicinal product In children 
i~ limited dnd rewicted to a small group of patients (aged -4 . 11 years) with serious 
hypNlipldaemlasuchashomozygou~f'lmili<llhypcrcholest('rol.'l(,mia.Thcrccommendcd 
initial do~e for this grouP!~ 10 mg iltorva5tdtln 11 day. 8a~ed on response and toleranc~ 
the dose can be mcmascd to 80 mg a day. Information reg,)rding s.1fety with wspect to 
milturation for thh group has not been evaluated. Contraindications; Atacor i~ 

contraindicated in patients with a history of hyper5ensitivity to the active substance Of 
toan)' oftheexdpients, in patients with an active Ih/N disease or unexplained persistent 
eleviltion of serum tmmaminase levels where the elevation exceeds three times the 
mean upper Iimit1, in patienb wittl myopathy. pregnant and breast f"i.'ding women 
and women of child beating potential not u~ing contr,t(epilves. Sp~dal warnings and 
precautions fOf use: Liver ~(f«ts: Liver function tests should be performed before the 
initiation of treatment and periodICally during treatment.liyer function tests ~hol.Jjd be 
performed if signs or symptoms of possible liYfOr damage M~ observed, P;Hient~ who 

Atacor fID mg 
MA 651/00501 Atorva5tatin 

Atacor mlmg 
~ ............ " 

Atacor tm mg 
Atorvastat in Atorvastatin 

30 film-coated tablets 
Fororoluse 

develop increased traosaminasl! levels should be monitored until the abnorma1ity(ies) 
resolve. In Ci1se of an elc"'ation of transaminase levels exc~ding thre<' times the mean 
uppcrJimit, dose reduction or d iscontinvatlon of trcatmerlt with "tacor is recommended. 
At,1(or ShOllld be used with QHJ:ion in p<1tients who con5Ume subst.:sntial ,1mounts of 
alcohol and/or hilW J history of liver disease. 5k~lrnal mU.'lde effecfs: like other HMG· 
CoA reductase inhibitors, atorv<lst3tin can very rarely influence skeletal musc~s and 
cause myalgia, mymith and myopnhy whicll can evolve into rhabdomyolysis, which i5 
il potentially fatal condition and i.~ characterized by om devaled CPi< value (exceeding 
ten times measured UPPN limits), myoglobinaemia and myoglobinuria, which can 
cause rc-nJI insuffidency.lnt(!raction with othN mcxlicinal products ilnd othtlrforms 
of interaction: Cytochrome N50 3114 inhlbHof5: AtofVlIstatln is metabolisM by 
cytochrome P4511 3A4, InterMt10ns cOIn occur during concurrent administration of 
atorv~statinandacytochromfOP4503Minhibltm(e.9.cyclosporin,macrolide~ntibioiics 
mcludrng erythromycin and clarithromycin, nefazodone, azoie antlfufl9al5 including 
itraCOfl3zole and HIV protease inhibitors). Special precaution is required during 
concurrent adminiS1ration of atorvastJtin and these products because i t can result in 
elE'\lJtedpiasmaconcentrJticnof Atorva~lJtin.Erytl)rofl"lydrtclarithrom)'Cin:Concurrenl 
administration of atorv3£tatln, 10 mg once a day ilnd erythromycin (SOO mg four tlme~ 
a day) Of clarithrornytin (500 mg twice il d.1y), known cytochrome P4S0 3M inhibiklrs, 
resulted in a higher plasma concentration of atorvastatin. P-glycoprotein inhibitors: 
Atorvanlltin and its metabolites are subslrates of P-glycoprotein, P-glycoprotein 
inhibitors (e.g.cydosporln) can increase the bio<lyallability or atorvastatin. {tmconazolt: 
Concurrentildminiwation of atorvilslatin40 mg and itlaconazo~e 200 mg a day resulted 
in a threefold increase in the AUC of atofVa~tatin . Prolease inhibitors: Concurrent use of 
atorvint..'ltin and prctease inhIbitors which are known CYP3M Inhibitors resulted in an 
inC(~ased plasm., (oncent(alion of atorvastatin. Grop~frujt juice: Contains one or more 
CYP)A4 inh ibitor5 Jnd can cause elevation in plaSl1lil concentration of medicinal 
proouctsmetabolisedbyCYP3M.Drinkinglargeamountsofgrapefrultjuiceistherefore 
not recommended during inorvastatin treatmer,t. Cytochrome PHO 3A4 illducers: The 
effects of cytochrome P450 3A4 inducers [e.g.rifampicine or phenytoin) on atorvastJtin 
are not known. Pos!ible interactions With other subsuates of thiS isoom:yme are not 
known, but should be con~idNed In case of mediCinal products with a narrow 
therapeutical Index, e-R cI<lsS 111 antiarrhythmics, including amiodarone. Gemfibrozil / 
fibratn' The risk of iltorva$t<ltin Induced myop.nhy cal1 increase during concurrent 
lIdministration of fi brat!!"'>. Digoxin: Repeated administration of digoxin and i.ltorvast,'!tin 
10 mg at the same time did not influence the' steady state plasma concentration of 
digoxin. Digoxin concentration however increased by 20% during concurrent use of 
digoxin and atorvastati n SO mg 1I day, Patients treated with digoxin should be monitort'd 
Glfefully. Oral contraceptives: loncurrent use of atorv~statln and ordl contraceptives 
increased the concentration of norethinerone and ethinyl ()Cstradiol. These increased 
(oncentr.ltion. should becumidpred when ,('ll'<:tin9 or.ll contraceptive doses. Coll!Stipol: 
Plasma cnnc('ntration of ato!Va5tatin and its active metabolites dlXrea~ed (approx. 
25%) when colestipol was administered with atorvastatin. Howeyer, tipidaemic effectl 
were greater when atorvlIstatin and colestipo! were admininered together than when 
either drug was administered alone. Antocidi: Concurren t administriltion ef atorv3sta tin 
and orJl antacid liquid formulat iom containing magnesium and aluminium hydroxides 
de<:r~il,ed i1lOlvastatin plasrn,) concentrations by approx. 35%: re<:.luction of lDL
(ho!e~tercl Wol' howe">ler not altered. Warfarin: COncurrent use of atorval 1atin Jnd 
warfdrin Ci!u1eda minordecred.se in prothrombintime during the lirstday~of treatment, 
but returned to normal 'uithin 1 S day5. Nevertheless patients receiving warfarin should 
Ix! closely monitored when atorvastatin is added to their treatment 

PhenaZOM: Concurrent u~e of iltorvastatin and phenawne for some tim~ resulted in 
little or no visible effect on the clearance of phenazone. Pregnflncy and 13ctation: 
Macor is (ontrJindicated in pregnancy and while breast feeding. Women of chUd 
bC<lfing potentiill n"y(! to use effixtive contraceptive mellsun:$ during treatMent. 
Safety of atorvastatin use during pregnancy imd lactation has not \)e«n eStilblished. 
Effects on Ability to drive And use machines: Atorvastatin has no known influence 
on the ability to drive and u~e machines. Undesirable effects: The most frequent 
adver5e effects th<'Jt C(ln be expected are symptoms of the gastrointestinal system, 
including cOnStiptltion. t]<.ltulence.dyspcpsia, JbdomiMI pain. usually resolving during 
continued treatment. Less than 2% of path;nts h<ld to discontmue clinical trials due to 
side effec~ rdated to atorv3statln. Gutrointeltinlll disorders: Common: ConstJf)lItion, 
flatuicnc(', dy5p(!p~ia, naU!N, diarrlloeil, Uncommon: Anort'xla, vomitmg. Blood and 
lymphatic syst*m dlsordeu: Uncommon: Thrombocytopenia. Immune iyshtm 
di$Ord~rs: Common: Hyp~rsemltiviry, Very rate: Anaphylaxis. Endocrine disorders: 
Uncommon: Alopecia, hyper- or hypoglycaemia, pancreatitis. Psychiatric disorders: 
Common: Insomnia, UncommDn: Amne~ia. Nervous system disorders: Common: 
Headache. di.u:ine~s, paraesthesia. hypoesthesia, Uncommon: Peripheral neuropathy. 
Hepatobilary disorders: ROle: Hep.'lliti~, ChO!C~hltic jauridice. Ear and labyrinth 
disorders: Uncommon: TInnitus. Skin and subcutaneous tinue disorders: Common: 
Rash, pruritus. Unwmmon: Urticariil. Vl!ryrore: Angiodema, bullous eruptions (including 
erythema multiforme, Steven·Johnsom syndrome and toxic epiderm<ll n~cro!ysis). 
Musculoskeletal disordeu: Common: Myalgia, arthr<"!lgiJ, Uncommon; Myopathy, Rart!.' 
MyoSitis, Ihabdomyolysis. ReprodUctive system: UncommOfl: Impotence. General 
disorders: Common: Fatigue, che~t pain, bad. pain, perlphera1 oedema, UncommOfJ: 
MalJise. weight gilin. OVl!(dose: No specific treatment for Atacor overdose is aval ldble. 
In case of an overdo5c the patient should be treated symptomatically and supportive 
measure~ should be instituted if required, Livel funCtion should be monitored and 
serum CPK values also. Due to hi extensive binding to plasma proteins haemodi<llysis 
is not expected to increase ato(YJst<ltin clearance Significantly. 

Mllrk~ting AuthoriSlItion Holder: Actavis Group hE Reykja'likurvegi 76-78. 220 
Hafnilrlj6r6ur, icC!mnd. O"te of first <luthotl$OIItion or renew,,1 of iluthoril"tlon: 27th 
MMCh2007. 

This medicin<l' product is subject to a m~ic .. l pnm:rlption. 

For full prescribing information cOl1ta" tTIt> local representative of the Mark.eting 
Authorisation Holder. 

<?actavis 
creating value in pharmaceuticals 
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FOCUS ON 

ropean Antibiotic Awareness Day 
Antibiotic resistance is undoubtedly 
one of the biggest challenges facing 
modern healthcare. It impacts 
directly on our patients resulting in 
higher mortality and morbidity than 
equivalent infections caused by 
sensitive microorganisms. A major 
driver for the development of 
resistance has been shown to be 
antibiotic use. For this reason 
campaigns aimed to reduce 
resistance have over the past years 
focused on better antibiotic 
management. This year, the 
European Centre for Disease Control 
(ECDC) is launching a European 
initiative for Health which aims to 
increase awareness on the 
importance of proper consumption 

of antibiotics amongst health 
professionals as well as the general 
public. Key amongst these initiatives 
will be a yearly European Antibiotic 
Awareness Day 

Jum Ewropew 
gliall-Gliarfien 
dwar I-Antibijotici ( http://antibiotic . ecdc .europa.e u/) 

which will be celebrated on the 18th 

November of every year. 
Inizjattiva Ewropea glias·Sali1ia • 

Locally, a conference on 
antimicrobial resistance in hospital 
care was held on 18th November 2008 
at the Hotel Excelsior, Floriana. In 

addition, a symposium on antibiotic 
prescribing in community practice 
was held on 19th November in the 
Mater Dei Hospital auditorium. This 
meeting was targeted for community 
doctors and pharmacists. This event 

provided an opportunity to review 
issues of resistance in community
acquired infections and discuss 
possible avenues of approach 
relevant to the local circumstances. 

In addition the local campaign will 
also address public opinion through a 
series of media events, dissemination 
of leaflets, posters and billboards. @ 

A v I A N I N F L U E N z A 

Update on Avian Influenza 

There were no new human cases of avian influenza A (H5N 1) 
reported to WHO since 10th September 2008. 

A study done at Leicester University and published in the New 
EIlRland journal of Medicine this year showed that a vaccination 
given against one strain of avian influenza 6 to 8 years previously, 
can 'prime' the immune system to give a rapid response with a 
booster shot within a week to fight another avian influenza strain. 
The research centred on a group of people who were given a 
vaccine against H5N3 strain of avian influenza between 1999 
and 200 I. Years later, they were vaccinated against the H5N I 
strain of avian influenza and their immune system response was 
compared against a group who had not received earlier vaccination. 
The vaccine contained another ingredient called MF59 designed 
to boost its effectiveness. 

After just 7 days, 80% of the 'primed' group had signs that 
their body wa~ protected against H5 N I compared with 20% of 
the 'unprimed' group. The earlier vaccine had not only offered 
protection against the original strain but laid the foundations for 
protection against other avian influenza strains. 

A study on the effectiveness of maternal influenza immunization 
in mothers and infants published in the New England journal 
of Medicine last September found that among the 159 infants 
whose mother received the influenza vaccine there were only 
6 lab confirmed influenza infections, as compared with the 16 
lab confirmed influenza infection among the 159 infants whose 
mothers were in the control group. 'I hose III the control group 
were given the 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine. 
This is compatible with a vaccine effectiveness of 63% (95% 
Cl - 5 to 85%). In addition the influenza immunized group 

experienced a 29% (95% Cl - 7 to 46%) reduction in infant 
respiratory illnesses with fever and a 42% (95% Cl 18 to 59%) 
reduction in the rate of infant clinic visiL~ . It was estimated that 
100 maternal influenza vaccinations prevented 7 and 14 ca~es 
of respiratory infection with fever in the mothers and babies 
respectively. The study showed also that the virus wa<; circulating 
for at least 10 of the 15 months of observation. 

Jansen et al in \.fl(:cine jOllrnallast August reported a 
retrospective nationwide cohort study in the Netherlands over 
1992-2003, using mortality and viral surveillance data. It was 
found that routine influenza vaccination among Dutch elderly 
wa<; statistically a~sociated with a significant decrease in influenza
associated mortality, notably in those aged 65-69 years (relative 
risk of 54) but less in those aged 75 years and over. 

In May 2003 during the 56th World Health Assembly (WHA), 
all EU Member States committed to the goal of attaining 
vaccination coverage of the elderly population of at lea~t 50% 
by 2006 and 75% by 2010 and to having mechanisms for 
monitoring the uptake in place. Presently 17.1 % of the EU 
population are cUITently aged 65 years or older. 

An article in El/ro SlIrveillance last October reviewed data 
collection of vaccine coverage rates in the elderly in Europe. 
Data was only available in 19 out of the 29 EU Member States. 
>From these 19, only one country, the Netherlands, reached 
the WHA 20 I 0 target of 75% coverage in the elderly and 
another, the United Kingdom, is just below this target at 74%. 
Nine countries met the 2006 target of 50%. However, the 
remaining eleven countries failed to pass the 2006 target of 
50% coverage in 2006-7. Malta is one of the countries who a~ 
yet does not have a proper system in place to be able to collect 
the actual coverage rate of our elderly population and high risk 
groups. 
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cifp0 doxime 

Broad spectrum oral 3rd generation 

cephalosporin 

• An oral antibiotic for most community 
acquired infections 

• Skin and soft tissue infections 

® 

• Upper and lower urinary tract infections 

• Upper and lower respiratory tract infections 

• Acute Otitis media 

e RELOX7rIr® 
ENFANTS ET NOURRISSONS / 
CHILDREN AND INFANTS 

40 mg / 5 rnt 
Ce[podoxime 

~~anu:es POllr suspension buvable 
anu es for oral suspension 

~ FlaconlVial (100 fll l) 
- 200 doses 

Brief Prescribing Infol'mation ¥Aventis 
ORELOX Children and infants 40 mg/5 m.l Composition [or 100 g: Acti \'e ingredientCefpodoxime proxetil o.2bl g quantity corresponding to cefpodoxime 4.8 g. 5 m] orllle reconstituted solution 
contains 40 mg cefp<Xloxirne. Phannaceutical form: Granules for ora] suspension. Pharm"lco-theraJlculic class Antibacterial antibiotics belonging to the beta-lactam family: cephalosporins 
Thcl'apcutic indications This medicine is indicated in chi l dren [or treatment of certain bactelial inr~('I'i()n.:; (,;) 11C;Pr] hy <;Ilscf!plihl t'" I)lgflTli<;m s, sHch ft" brnnchi l'is . sintL"i ti s, tonsillitis, pha ryngitis, 
pneumonia, ear infection.s. skin infections, urinary system infections. Contra~ indications: Hypersensitivity to cephalospOl1ns · In case of phenylketonuria, because ofUle presence Offt')p:U·I~Unf. SIJecial 
Warnings and specia~ precautions: Hypersensitivity reactions are to be reported · A.I lergy to cephalosporins Illay be observed (in 5 to 10% of cases) in subjects who are allergic to antibiotics of the 
penicillin family . • If dtanhea QCcms, it could be exceptionally symptomatic of pseudomembranous colitis · Because of the presence ortactose, sorbitol and saccharose, this medicine should not be used 
in patients with fructose intolerance, congenital galactosemia, glucose and galactose malabsorption syndrome, lactase deficiency or sucrose 'i somaltase deficiency. Precautions· In case of severe reml 
impailln ~nt, it may be IlP.('~~>j'1 ry u) (l(UII>; t tnf' dlY' flC~ n.r:r:0rrl inl3 10 rr~Min j ll l" df'arfl llrf>· In nf'whnrn infrllll" llnd f' r 7 wf'f'ks nf agr. Ihis lTl p.dicim! shollld nol h~ Il sf.d • Since Ihis medicine crmlnills 66.55 
mg of sodium per 50 m1 vial , this !TIust be taken into account in persons following a stIict l o\V~salt diet. • Since this medicine contains 2.17 mg of potassium for a 5 m1 dose of reconstituted suspension 
vial, tilis Illust be taken into account in persons following a l ow~potassiurn diet. • Tlus medicine can produce a false positive reaction in certainl<lbor<ltOlY tests (screening for glucose in the mine with 
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The PUME matrix helps us defme 'what are we discussing'. In 
a moral debate we often bring in many arguments, some of 
which have to do directly, and others indirectly with the main 
moral issue at hand. Moreover the moral issue may lead to other 
ethical choices and to areas or issues of which we are unsure. 
In order to clarify one's thinking, in teaching and in moral debate, 
it is useful to distinguish therefore the main moral argument at 
hand, for example, sale of organs, from the pragmatic moral 
issues which arise - which indeed can have weight on the 
outcome. Then there are other ethical choices to be made - are 
there exceptions when we can tolerate the sale of an organ, for 
example if it is put as a condition in one's will? There are areas 
which we are unsure about - unsure whether they form part of 
the main moral argument or are more pragmatic such as 
autostimulation to produce a sample of sperm, as an argument 
against Invitro Fertilization. PUME stands for Pragmatic, Moral, 
Unsure and Ethical'. 

The four main areas therefore are: 
1. The central MORAL question being discussed. 
2. PRAGMATIC moral issues related to the central moral question. 
3. Areas in which we are UNSURE between the above. 
4. Other ETHICAL outcomes or choices related to this issue. 

PRAGMATIC UNSURE 

MORAL ETIDCAL 

Figure 1: PUME Matrix 

We see that areas 2, 3, and 4 can all have an influence on the 
central moral question. This means that although we can fmd 
nothing inherently wrong with the central issue, the other three 
areas can have enough weight to make it overall prohibitive, as 
we shall see. Conversely, the central issue may be inherently 
wrong, for example the use of animals in experiments, but under 
certain circumstances, and because of the benefits, we allow it. 
Clarifying areas 2 - 4 is important as the reasoning may change 
in time. Thus we tolerate pollution to have cars, but if cars exceed 
a limit, the pollution may reach intolerable levels, or indeed we 
may have created other problems, such as congestion. We thcn 
revisit the central argument. 

Having a matrix with these four areas, allows for better 
clarification in thinking and discussion. The matrix has indeed 
been used in group discussions both for teaching and public 
debates and can be used by a facilitator to focus the argument. 
One may, for instance, say, 'yes, indeed, that is an important 
point. It is perhaps a pragmatic moral argument, which although 
important, is not the main issue we are discussing; it is more of 
an outcome of the issue, which if resolved, will still leave us 
having to answer what we are debating here. Let us put it under 
Pragmatic Moral Issues. ' 

The matrix is useful insofar as it helps one distinguish between 
the tme moml (lr811m~nts (Inn thos~ whi('h ('(In or m(lY hI" 
'resolved'. This helps one distinguish in turn what are the true 
areas of conflict, where there is a difference in values, and areas 
of potential dispute, which if resolved, can help move one 

forward. One has to keep in mind that we may resolve a hundred 
disputes without resolving the main conflict, given that the 
conflict has to do more with a difference in values. To illustrate 
this by an extemal example, one can resolve many disputes 
between the Jewish and Palestinian states, and yet the main 
conflict between them remains. On the other hand, we may not 
really have a strong objection to the moral issue per se, but what 
matter more are the other moral issues which are raised. These 
are the 'pragmatic issues'. This is clearly illustrated by the cases 
for Invitro Fertilization and that of Organ Transplantation 
described below. 

The reason for putting them in a matrix is two-fold. A matrix 
makes it easier to picture a problem. One can separate the 
arguments and put them into perspective. This can even be done 
in one's mind, since it is simple. Conversely, the columns on 
the left hand side are the main moral arguments, whilst the 
columns on the right are outcomes and choices with which we 
still have to deal. On the other hand, if we look at the matrix as 
rows, the upper row deals with moral issues external to the 
problem at hand, whilst the lower row is more inherent to the 
problem. Even if some ethical choices are not the main issue at 
hand, they are a direct result of the moral issue. 

In the example of sale of organs for transplantation, the real 
issue is the morality of sale of organs; abuse of sale, or 
exploitation are pragmatic moral issues, which albeit can have 
an overall weight and hecome themselves the moral issues to 
decide the fate of the moral issue being discussed, are not in 
and of themselves the central moral issue - sale of organs. 
Conversely, with IVF, the fact that IVF can result in children 
with defects is indeed a moral issue, but a pragmatic one. If 
we resolve it, we are still faced with the moral issue of whether 
IVF is a morally good thing. People may then focus on the 
real discussion. 

The matrix mayor may not be useful to some, however it does 
have the advantage of clearly defming what we are talking about 
and at least agreeing on what is at stake and what is the true 
moral issue and what is not. Some may feel that separating the 
moral issue from the other moral issues it raises is not taking a 
holistic approach. This is not so, as the matrix does not prohibit 
the discussion and the weight that the pragmatic issues raise. 
Indeed it teases them out so that they may be treated separately 
in order to fmally contribute (holistically) to the main argument 
at hand. This is certainly the case for sale of organs, which is 
prohibited because of other moral issues it raises - such as putting 
at a disadvantage those who need money or people from third 
world countries. So even if one decides there may prima facie 
be nothing seriously wrong with selling an organ, the 
consequences cannot be ignored and therefore on further reflection 
makes this sale unethical.@ 

'The PUME matrix was devised over several years of 
public debate and reflective teaching in bioethics with 
students of the University of Malta, and not least after the 
training imparted in Malta in adult learning, by the RCGP. 
I had been using the argument of separating the main 
argument at hand, from those other moral issues that arise 
from the main one, in order to create less confusion and to 
focus on the argument at hand. 
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"As a group we were always concerned 
about the impOltance of education and 
support in this situation. When several 
women in crisis pregnancies requested 
our specific help, HOPE was born in 
2006 - as a Crisis Pregnancy Support 
Service." Some time later PAIS - Pro
Life Awareness in Schools - was set 
up as the educational wing of GOL. 

HOPE's role is simple to understand. 
Whereas GOL lobbies for pro-life action, 
HOPE supports and offers practical help, 
education and information to women in 
distress at a delicate moment. Facing an 
unexpected pregnancy is not a simple 
situation. 

~ • TheSynapae .. , 

HOPE for the 

"I have been actively involved in 
clinical work at the Infectious Diseases 
Clinic for a number of years and it is 
there that I became also concerned 
with the lifestyle many women lead. 
Not only do they expose themselves 
to a high risk of infectious sexually 
transmitted diseases - but they also 
risk unplanned pregnancies. I am 
familiar with talking to people about 
these risks so when women turn up at 
HOPE, at some point I often suggest 
they undergo screening for STDs." 

One of the most stringent concerns 
in her weekly clinic work revolves 
around HIV which, Dr Vincenti says, 

has taken an alarming upward surge. 
This intensifies her belief that 
education has to be directed 
meaningfully. "In an ideal scenario, 
crisis situations should be prevented. 
We have seen the youngest mum to 
approach HOPE to be in her early 
teens but women who consult us are 
not all teenagers - we even get women 
in their forties . An unexpected 
pregnancy may come at any moment 
in a woman's life whether she is single, 
married, having relational difficulties, 
one-night stands, extra-marital affairs." 

Dr Vincenti mentions a phenomenon 
that has seen Maltese women 
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Dr Karen Vincenti 

becoming increasingly involved with 
foreigners, including considerable 
numbers of African men. When these 
women suspect they have become 
pregnant through an 'illicit' 
relationship with a dark-skinned 
person, many times further panic sets 
in as they may also be concerned about 
the skin colour of the child. 

Advising women in such situations 
means threading a fine line between 
being pro-life and being anti-abortion. 
What is HOPE's stand? 

"HOPE is part of a pro-life 
organisation and we do our best to help 
both woman and child. Many things 
may push a woman to the extreme of 
considering an abortion and I am quite 
sure that no woman would willingly 
go for an abortion if she could avoid it, 
no matter her situation, values, or 
religious belief. At HOPE we offer a 
listening ear, information, SUppOlt and 
a non-judgemental environment to 
allow the pregnant woman reach an 
informed decision away from all the 
pressures she may be experiencing at 
the time. Most women who seek our 
help are relIeved to dIscover that no 
matter how difficult their circumstances 
may be there is hope and support free 
of charge that will make it possible for 
them to keep their child" 

Fear of a new situation, fear of failure 
to cope, fear of life-changing 
circumstances - these all add up to the 
pressure of taking the right decision 
that will mark a woman's future. Dr 
Vincenti says that amongst the women 
who turned up for help at HOPE, there 
were some who had already 
experienced an abortion. "Women 
usually go to the UK or Sicily to abort." 

Up until recently Dr. Vincenti served 
as the first point of contact for women 
requesting help. The core team, now 
made up of 12 women, mostly 
professionals-support the women in 
cnSIS accordmg to therr specific needs 
and of course, our limitations. We 
often refer women to other specialists 
according to need. "Several 
gynaecologists and othcr professionals 
have also offered their services to our 
group. We do have an ultrasound 
machine, which was donated to us, on 
our premises but this is not used for 
diagnostic purposes and does not 
replace the obstetric visit and scans." 

Dr Vincenti 's role within HOPE is 
also and ultimately a co-ordinating one. 
HOPE is regularly offered supplies 
which could come in handy to women 
preparing to deal with raising a child. 
"Our stores are crammed with stuff that 

we donate to expectant mums -
maternity and baby clothes, prams, cots, 
sterilizers, breast pumps, playpens, hi
chairs - the lot. We usually prepare the 
baby's layette and the mother's hospital 
bag with all that is needed and also see 
how we can help her cope with her new 
situation. There are other similar 
support groups working abroad such 
are LIFE in the UK, Human Life 
International in the US and Be' Ad 
Chairn in Israel. We have received much 
help from these quarters. Ultimately 
crisis pregnancy is not only a Maltese 
issue - it is an international one 
concerning all women." 8J 

rdH PE 
HOPE welcomes any help with 

acquiring vitamins, formula milk, 
nappies, maternity and baby items or 
anybody wishing to volunteer 
professional service. Contact weekdays 
14.30 - 18.00 or Saturday mornings 
before 13.00 on 21418055 or email 
hope@lifemalta.org. Check out 
www.lifemalta.org 
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Figure 5. Creative positioning for lesion detection. (a) Bilateral mediolateral oblique mammograms show dense 
parenchyma with well-defined masses (arrows) and a focal irregular density superoposteriorly on the right side 
(arrowheads). The well-defined masses proved to be cysts at US. (b) On a right lateromedial mammogram, the irregular 
density (arrow) has moved upward, afinding that indicates a medial location. At lateromedial mammography, the 
medial aspect of the breast is closer to the film and can therefore be better evaluated. (c) Spot magnification mammogram 
(right cleavage view) demonstrates a spiculated mass. Pathologic analysis revealed invasive ductal carcinoma. 

Poor positioning or technique may 
also result from chest wall deformities 
and patient respiration during the 
mammographic exposure. Sometimes 
a lesion may be located outside the 
normal field covered by 
mammography. Standard 

mammographic images are designed 
to try to include as much of the breast 
tissue as possible in planes and 
90degrees to each other (mediolateral 
oblique and craniocaudal: MLO and 
CC). In these cases, one should obtain 
mammographic images in positions 

that differ from the standard view in 
order to include any palpable nodule 
(Figure 4); this is sometimes referred 
to a creative positioning. Emphasis on 
the upper outer quadrant, which 
demonstrates the greatest proportion 
of breast cancers, is necessary. 

WOMAN'S HEALTH 

The commonly held image of women 
with osteoporosis as fragile and 

hunched over is outdated 
continued from page 8 

Other baniers to compliance include the frequency and 
method of administration. The Timeless Women report 
found that lack of compliance with medication can be very 
significant. In fact 7 out of 10 women admitted that they 
have missed a dose. There are a number of factors leading 
to non-compliance, including: 

• Side-effects 
• Confusing treatment instructions 
• Perception that treatment is ineffective / do not notice 

results 
• Treatment inconvenient and interferes with day-to-day 

life 
• Believe they are not at risk of fractures 

While both the women with osteoporosis and doctors 
surveyed appear to be relatively satisfied with current 
osteoporosis treatments, they both agree that treatments 

with less frequent dosing would be beneficial and more 
convenient. 

Almost three out of four women with osteoporosis believe 
that treatments with a less frequent dosing schedule would 
suit their lifestyle more. Despite a range of treatment options 
available, less than half of women with osteoporosis could 
remember their doctors discussing alternate treatments with 
different administration frequencies. 

Although the myth of 'frail and fragile' does not apply, 
much needs to be done. Women with osteoporosis and their 
doctors should work together to ensure they fully understand 
each uthel and that the needs amI lifestyles of women with 
osteoporosis are taken into account. 

Today women over the age of 55 continue to lead full, 
active and challenging lives, maintain their independence, 
and continue to contribute to their families and society. @ 
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Figure 6. Mirror image interpretation. (a) Bilateral mediolateral oblique 
mammograms reveal an irregular mass posteriorly on the left side with a highly 
suspect appearance (arrow). In addition, a subtle distortion is noted more inferiorly 
(arrowhead), a finding that becomes more evident with mirror image interpretation. 
(b, c) On left craniocaudal spot compression mammograms, the posterior (b) and 
anterior (c) lesions demonstrate a spiculated appearance (arrowhead in c). 
Pathologic analysis demonstrated multicentric invasive ductal carcinoma. 



Figure 7. Occult cancer with 
metastases in a 36-year-old 
woman. (a) Right mediolateral 
oblique mammogram that was 
thought to be otherwise 
negative reveals an enlarged 
axillary node (arrow) that was 
palpable. (b) On a right 
mediolateraloblique 
mammogram obtained 3 
months later while the patient 
was being evaluatedfor 
adenopathy, the previously 
occult cancer in the 11 o'clock 
position (arrowhead) became 
visible. Pathologic analysis 
demonstrated invasive ductal 
carcinoma with metastasis to 
the axilla. 
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